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Oascripllon

FIELD OF THE INVFMTrom
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cyies. does not mention a synergist* effect ol a combination of specific flavanones or tne synergist* effect of a com-

bination ol specific flavanones with short-chain lipids on keratmocyte differentiation

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention includes, in part, a topical composition containing:

(a) from 0 001% to 5.0wt% of a first flavanone selected from the group consisting,of enodictyol and/or taxifolin.

(b) from 0 001% to 5 0wt% of a second flavanone selected from the group consisting of nartngentn and/or hes-

peretm: and

(c) a cosmetically acceptable vehicle for the flavanones.

in a preferred embodiment of the invention, the flavanones are combined with short<ha.n lipids to attain a syner-

gistic increase in keratmocyte differentiation.

The invention further provides a topical composition containing:

(a) from 0.001 to 5.0 wt. % of a flavanone selected from the group consisting of enodictyol. taxifolin. hesperetm.

nartngentn and mixtures thereof:

(b) from 0 001 to 50 wt. % of a ceramide selected from the group consisting of a short<hain ceramide. pseudoce-

ramide. and neoceramide: and

(c) a cosmetically acceptable vehicle for the flavanone and the ceramide.

The mventive compositions enhance keratinocyte differentiation, which in turn results in increased benefits to skin,

such as improved skm conditioning, improved youthful appearance, a decrease in wrinkle appearance, moisturizing.

and treatment of photc<Jamage<rs^.
.

. . ^n

Aceordfngty. the invention encompasses a cosmetic method of enhancing keratmocyte differentiation in skin, the

method comprising applying to the skin a topical composition as described above.

''

The invention further encompasses a cimetic method for treating the appearance of wrinkled, flaky, aged, or

photodamaged skin comprising applying to th> skin a topical composition as^escribed abov*

The present invention also includes use^f the inventive composition m the manufacture of a medicament tor use

in treatment of dry skin, wrinkled or lineo^kin, or photodamaged skin.

ngSCRlPTION^OF THE-PRCP^BRED EMBODIMENT

KTRavanones. name* hesperetin. narmgen.n. enodictyol and taxifolin are the essential ingredients of the inventive

imposition, and have the following Formula I:
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FLAVANONE5
»4 *

Naringenin H OH

Eriodictyol OH OH H

Hesperetin OH OCH3 H

Taxffolln OH OH OH

In one embodiment o( the invention, the inventive compositions contain eriodictyol andtor taxifolin. in combination
with a second ftavanone. i.e.. naringenin and/or hesperetin. The preferred compositions according to the invention
further contain short-chain lipids, i.e.. CrC 10 ceramides. pseudoceramides or neoceramides (described more fullv
below). 1

In the second embodiment of the invention, the inventive compositions contain naringenin. hesperetin eriodictyol
and/or taxifolm in combination wtfh the short -chain lipid. Preferably they comprise naringenin and/or hesperetin as the
flavanone

Depending on the embodiment of the invention, the flavanone can be included m the inventive compositions in an
amount ranging from 0.001 to 10 wt. %. In either case, the flavanone content is preferably from 0.005 to 5wt% most
preferably from 0.01 to 1 %. In the first embodiment of the invention, the weight ratio of the first flavanone (i.e. eriodictyol
and/or taxifolin) to the second flavanone (i.e. hesperetin andtor naringenin) is preferably in a range of from 1 5 to 51
more preferably from 1 3 to 3:1 , moat preferably from 1 :2 to 2:1

.

The short chain lipids are a preferred ingredient in the Malpositions according to the invention. The short<hain
lipid is chosen from short-Cham ceramides, short-chain pseudoceramides and short-cnan neoceramides. By •short-
chain* is meant that the group attached to the carbon atom of the nitrogen-irnked C=0 moiety contains 1 -10 carbon
atoms

Short-chain Cfamid—

:

Short-Cham ceramides are preferably selected from ceramides having structure (II):

0

R-l—NH

Ah—CH2OR4

Ri A

—

AhOR3

(n)

where A represents -CH2 - ; - CHOH* ; or -CH=CH-

R is a linear or branched saturated or unsaturated, aliphatic hydrocarbon group having from 1 to 1 0 carbon atoms
which may contain a hydroxy! group:

R, represents a linear or branched, saturated or unsaturated, hydroxylated or non-hydroxylated alfchatic hydro-
carbon group having from 9 to 28 carbon atoms or a phenyl group;

R3 and R4 individually represent H. a phosphate grouper a sulfate group:

Further identification of ceramide structures may be found in U.S. Patent No. 4.950.688 (Bowser et al ).

4
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-^[^^
« one ol the following referles

^^ W*»™*"™«9 to procedures descnbed

Shoyama. Y. el al.. Journal of Lipid Res., Vol. 19. (1978). pp. 250-258
H.no. T etal.. Journal of Chem. Soe Parkin. Tran. J. (1986). p 1687
Junana. R. et aL Way Chem. Acta. Vol. 69 (1 986). p. 368
Krso. M. et at.. J. Carbohydrate Chem., Vol. 5. (1986) p 93
Koike. K. et al.. Carbohyti Res.. Vol. 158. (1986). p. 113.
Schmidt. R. et al.. Tetrahedron. Let. (1986), pp 481

Short-Chain Paudocramldaa-

O R8

0 I 1

Re—C—N—CH

A

2

hor9
(ni)

R7—(B)p

where B represents - OCHr or . CH2CH(OH) or - CHj:

MoTr^H^^:^; (CH2,cR
'0

'

°f 3 8Ub9roUP h3Vin9 1,16 8,fUC,ure (4
>' «™ c

»
s^ -n.eger of fromi to 6. Rl0 is OH or a phosphate group, or a sulfate group, or a sugar group:

*1 *3

(CHjJd- -C- -IhOH (4)

x2

where X,. Xj and X3 each jndhridualfy represent H, a CvS alkyl or a C ,.s hydroxyalkyl;

d is 0 or an integer of from 1 to 4: and

p isOor 1;

R9 represents H. a phosphate group, a sulfate group or a sugar group.

5
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Pseudoceramides may be synthesized according to the procedures descrtbed in U.S. Patent No 4.778.823. or u.

S. Patent No. 5.198.210. or U.S. Patent No 5.206.020.

Preferably, in order to attain synergy and minimize cost, pseudoceramides are employed wherein isCHjCHjOH.
R9 is hydrogen. B is -OCH2 or CH 2 . and R7 contains from 10 to 22 carbon atoms. = CH3 .

CH2CH3 .
CH(OH)CH3 .

or (CH2 )4CHr

Short-Chain Neoceramides:

Neoceramides. like pseudoceramides. are synthetic ceramide-like structures. Neoceramides. however, contan
more focalized polar groups than pseudoceramides. Neoceramides are preferably selected Irom neoceramides having
trie general structure (IV):

wherein R' 1 is a linear or branched, saturated, or unsaturated, aliphatic hydrocarbon group having Irom 1 to 10 carbon

atoms which may contain a hydroxy group, ester group and/or an ether group: R 12 is a linear or branched, saturated

or unsaturated aliphatic hydrocarbon group having from 7 to 48 cartoon atoms: R 13 and fl
14 are the same or different

and each is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, a sulfate group, a phosphate group, or a sugar group.

The neoceramide can be prepared according to the procedure descrtbed by Cho et al.. U.S. Patent No. 5 476.671

.

Specific preferred examples of ceramides. pseudoceramides and neoceramides are represented by the following

Formulae below:

o

R13
0.

'OR'
4

(IV)

Ceramides:

(A) (B)

Pseudoceramides:

OH

(C) (OJ

6
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(J)

The amount of .ho short-chain lipid material in thecompel preferabtyijinthe range o.

Sy wo«h. of me compose. more preferably IromO 001% to 50% For bothembody of the presentcompos,

it is even more preferably Horn 0.001% to 10%. most preferably from 0.01% lo 1%.

Cametlcallv AeeenMble Viehlele:

The compos.**, according to the invention also«xnpm« « eosmeticaUy acceptable vehicte teactas a tutant.

d.spe^Tc^rT.or »e acL competent. * the compost, so as to (acHtat. then d-mbudon when the com-

and rxmflers An especalty preferred nonaqueous earner is a polydimethyt sdoxane and/or a P0^'^"*^

mec^o^ *. ab«nee of om-rc«m.Uc adjuncts, form me balance of me compos

nmtoml SWn Hewitt Mrteff* end Caemtlo Adjuncts:

An «i « oitv material may be present, together with an emulsitier to provide either a waier-in-od emulsion oran

in a preferred embodiment of the invention, the inventive compositions further include hydroxy acm anew.

^ro^Tac* hyd,oxy^arbo«y«c. h^droxyuicarboxylic) and mixture, thereof orcemMton of the, stereo,

TJS^ ms'nydroxy acid is chosen from ..-hydroxy acid, having me general structure ,13):
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OH

MCHCOOH (13)

where M is H - or CH
3 C^i9 )h - in which h is 0 or 1 . f is an integer of from 1 lo 27. and g is an integer of from 2 to 54.

Even more prelerably. the hydroxy acid is chosen from 2-hydroxyoctanoic acid, hydroxyiauric acid, lactic acid, and
glycolic acid, and mixtures thereof .When stereo isomers exist. L-isomer is most preferred.

The keto acids can be chosen Irom a-keto acids. [S-keto aods and mixtures thereof

A particularly preferred a-keto acid is 2-keto octanoc acid.

Preferably the amount of the hydroxy acid component present in the composition according to the invention is Irom
0.01% to 20%. more preferably from 0.05% to 10% and most preferably from 0.1% to 3% by weight.

Emollients are often incorporated into cosmetic compositions of the present invention. Levels of such emollients
preferably range from 0.5% to 50%. more preferably between 5% and 30% by weight of the total composition.

Emollients may be classified under such general chemicaJ categories as esters, fatty acids and alcohols, poiyols
and hydrocarbons.

Esters may be mono- or di*esters. Acceptable examples of fatty di-esters include dibutyl adtpate. diethyl sebacate.
ditsopropyl dimerate. and dkxtyl suc«iate. Acceptable branched chain fatty esters include 2-ethyl-hexyl mynstate.
isopropyl stearate and isostearyl patmitate. Acceptable tnbasic acid esters include triisopropyl trioleate and tnlauryl

citrate. Acceptable straight chain fatty esters include lauryl paimitate. myrtstyl lactate, oleyl aureate and stearyl oleate
Preferred esters include coco-caprytate/caprate (a blend of coco-caprylate and coeo-caprate>. propylene glycol mynstyl
ether acetate, ditsopropyl adtpate and cetyl cctanoate.

Suitable fatty alcohols and acids include those compounds having from 10 to 20 carbon atoms. Especatry preferred
are such compounds such as cetyl. myrtstyl palmitic and stearyl alcohols and acids.

Among the pofyols which may serve as emollients are linear and branched chain alkyl potynydroxyl compounds.
For example, propylene glycol, sorbitol and glycerin are preferred. Also useful may be polymeric polyots such as poly-

propylene glycol and polyethylene glycol.

Exemplary hydrocarbons which may serve as emollients are those having hydrocarbon chains anywhere from 1

2

to 30 carbon atoms. Specific examples include mineral oil. petroleum leity. squalene and tsoparaffms

Another category of functional ingredients within the cosmetic compositions of the present nvention are thickeners.

A thickener will usually be present in amounts anywhere from 0.1% to 20% by weight, preferably from 0.5% to 10%
by weight of the composition. Exemplary thickeners are cross-linked polyacrylate materials available under the trade-

mark CarbopoKft from the B.F Goodrich Company. Gums may be employed such as xanthan. carrageenan. gelatin,

karaya. pectin and locust beans gum. Under certain circumstances the thickening function may be accomplished by
a material also serving as a silicone or emollient. For instance, silicone gums with viscosity in excess of lOrnm^s
(centistokes) and esters such as glycerol stearate have dual functionality.

Various other types of active ingredients may be present in cosmetic compositions of the present invention.

Actives are defined as skin or hair benefit agents other than emollients and other than ingredients that merely
improve the physical characteristics of the composition. Although not limited to this category, general examples include

sunscreens, tanning agents, skin arrtl-wnnkring agents, anti-dandruff agents, and hair growth stimulants.

Many cosmetic compositions, especially those containing water, must be protected against the growth of potentially

harmful microorganisms. Preservatives are. therefore often necessary. Suitable preservatives include alkyl esters of

p-hydroxybenzoic acid, hydantom derivatives, propionate salts, and a variety of quaternary ammonium compounds.
Powders may be incorporated into the cosmetic composition of the invention. These powders include chalk, talc.

Fullers earth, kaolin, starch, smectites clays, chemically modified magnesium aluminum silicate, organically modified

montmorillonite clay, hydrated aluminum sdicate. fumed silica, aluminum starch cctenyt succinate and mixtures thereof.

Other adjunct minor components may also be incorporated into the cosmetic compositions. These ingredients may
include coloring agents, opacifiers and perfumes. Amounts of these other adjunct minor components may e.g. range

anywhere from 0 001% up to 20% by weight of the composition.

Use of the Composition:

The composition according to the invention is intended primarily as a cosmetic product for topical application to

human skin, especially as an agent for reducing (he permeability to water of the skin, particularly when the skin is dry

or damaged, in order to reduce moisture loss and generally to enhance the quality and flexibility of skin. The composition
can also be applied to hair and nails.

In use. a small quantity of the composition, for example from 1 to Sml. is applied to exposed areas of the skin, from
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a suitable container or applicator and. ,f necessary. ,. n then spread over and/or rubbed .nto .he skm ustng the hand

or fingers or a suitable device

Product Form and Packaging:

The topical skin and/or ha.r treatment composition ol the .nvention can be lormuiated as a totion having a viscosrty

of from * 000 to 10.000 mPas. a Nutd cream having a viscosity of from 10.000 to 20.000 mPas or a cream haymg a

v sco^ty o. from 20.000 to 100.000 mPas or above. The composition can be packaged m a sutab'e c^.ner to suit

its v,scosrty and intended use by the consumer. For example, a totion or flu* cream can be packaged,n a botUe or a

roll-ball appucator or a propel lantdriven aerosol device or a container fitted wrth a pump salable for finger operation

£hen the compost ,s a cream, n can s^pry be stored * a rKx^etormable bottle or squeeze

tube or a lidded^. The .nvenfon accordingly also provides a closed container containing a cosmetically acceptable

composition as herein defined.

The composrtwn may also be included in capsules such as those described <n U.S. Patent 5.063.507

The following specific examples further illustrate the invention.

EXAMPLES

EXAMPLES 1 AND 2: TO-1 ASSAY

Materials:

Nanngtn, namgen.n. hesperedin. erodictyot. taxifolin. apigenin. fisetm. dakjzem. quercenn f°^^n

J^
8i"

were obta«ed frcJlndof.ne Chemcal Company. Inc.. Somerville. New Jersey, USA. Hesperetin. neohesperedm and

epicatechin were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company.

Method*:

Cell Culture:

Human Epidermal Kera«nocy.es <C.one.es. were grown on a toed».g layer 01
I
3T3 MTU fib«*la.t._in C:omp»te

Media ™ME 1-12. 1M Hep,.. Adenine. r^roeomsone. Cholera Toxin. Insulin. EGF. FBS. and Penn-Strep) and «

^ZSSXEZS. Lerat^ocy... were seeded a, 3 ,0 . ce,*wel, in

plate . 200u. 0. KSFM (Lite Techno***., l-glutamine. 0Q^M Ca|ciUmJ^aod C^PI^swera

seeded us,ng the middle 60 well, lor the experiment and me bottom ten well, lor the secondary antfcody control

Dostno:

Alter 96 hours incubation, the medium was removed, and tresh medium was added along with a lest compound,

a,cl^ lZto* in me Table, b.*w. w,th* con**. KSFM. High Calcium (LimM) acted as the pos*v.

"... were puhed. washed, and stored a. -70PC. alter 24 hours. 48 hour.. 72 hours, and 96 hour, ol incubat-on

with the test compound.

Tr«n«otat«mllM— AfT.

The 96-well plates prepared above werelrewe/thawed (.70-C/room temp.) Iwce. Aliquot, ol 200ul 0) ice coW 1:

, EM*ZlZ,e added » each we.L men .ncubated a. 4-C .or 30 mtnu.es. The ethanoUacetone was asp.ra.ad

"•r^bS
transgluttmras. primary mouse mc™conal antfccdy tor two^^^^1^
-rr.r,rn^^^^
InmMp <Amer*,am, and incubated a. room temperature tor two hours. The plate, were washedm mm wtth

pha.edbaU in the presence o. C^henyienediamne and hydrogen^e. Anerlrve mnu.es nth. darK. StWrwell

9
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ol 4N H2S04 was added to stop the reaction The plates were immediately measured for absorbance at OD 490nm in

an EUSA plate reader (Oynatech).

EXAMPLE 1

A series ol flavanones. tso-flavones. navones. flavanone glycosides and epicatechm were subjected to the trans-

glutaminase (TG-1 ) assay at 5 and 1 5 ug/mt. The results that were obtained (after 7?hour incubation) are summarized

m Table 1 (as increase m TG-1 or no effect on TG-1)

Flavanones Flavones tsoflavones

JO

so

55

10
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Norm R, R, *> *4 Effects on DWerenttatlon

<TG-1)

FLAVANONES

Noringenrn OH OH H OH H Increase TG-1

Eriodictyol OH OH OH OH H Increase TG-1

Hesperetin OH OH OH OCH 3
H Increase TG-1

TaxifoHn OH OH OH OH OH Increase TG-l

FIAVANONE GLYCOSIDES (Ftavanone formula wbtHhited as below).

O-Sugar OH OH OCH 3
H No effect

Nanngin O-Sugar OH H OH H No effect

FLAVONES

Quercetin OH OH OH OH OH No effect I

OH 1 OH H OH H No effect

Chrysin OH ! OH H H H No effect

Rsettn OH H OH OH OH No effect

ISOFLAVONE

Dcklzein OH H H OH H no effect

Forrnonoetln OH H H OCH, H no effect

1 OTHER CLASSES <OF FLAVONOIDS

Epicatechin no effect

Coumarin No effect

No effect

As demonstrated by the results in Table 1 above, the tevanones (i.e.. nanngenm, hesperetin. eriodictyol. and

taxifolin) simulated TG-1 production, indicating prodifferentiating activity. This trend was very specific to flavanones

and not observed with other classes ol flavonoids listed in Table 1
. ^

We observed that aptoenrn and quercehn disrupted the cell membranes leaving a layer ol debna around the ceils

and caused what looked Nke a toxic efted upon the rnorphotogy ot the cells. Most ol flavones appear to have a cytotoxc

effect on keratinocytes at these concentrations. The same effects were observed with fisetin and lormononetin. Daid-

zein and epncatechin showed no effects in this time course study. Nerther stimulation nor inhibition of differentiation

processes were observed. The cells showed no morphological changes compared to those ol the control.

EXAMPLE 2

As demonstrated in Example 1 . flavanones increased TG-1 production. Table 2 summarizes the results

obtained lor the following flavanones: hesperetin. naringenm. ertodictyol and taxifolin. The TG-1 production w

ured at various times against the control (solution without the active).

11
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TABLE 2

COMPOUND Cpg/mO 0AY1
(% ove* controO

DAY 2
C%ov«r
control)

DAY 3 1

(%ov«r 1

controO |

[experiment 1

1 CONTROL 0.154 ±0.03 0.134 ±0.02 0.143 ±0.01

Naringenin (10) 0.147 ±0.01

(99%)

0.149 ±0.01*

(111%)

0.159 ±aor
(111%)

Noringenin (25) 0,207 ± 0.02"

(134%)

0.200 ± 0.03*

(149%)

0.171 ±0.02'

(120%)

Naringenin (50) 0.156 ±0.01

(101%)

0.186±0.0T
(139%)

0.169 ±o.or
(118%)

Hesperetin(lO) 0.142 ±0.01

(92%)

0.155 ±0.01

(116%)

0.190 ±0.0T
(133%)

Hesperetin (25) 0.148 ±0.02

(96%)

0.167 ±0.02*

(125%)

0.182 ±0.01*

(127%)

Hesperetin (50) 0.154 ±0.04

(100%)

0.213 ±0.04*

(159%)

0.196 ±0.0T
(137%)

EXPERIMENT 2

CONTROL 0.179 ±0.04 0.152 ±0.01 0.200 ± 0.03

Eriodictyol (10) 0.178 ±0.02

(99%)

0.194 ±0.01'

(128%)

0.264 ±0.03*

(132%)

EriodiCtyol (25) 0.211 ±0.04

(118%)

0.222 ± 0.05*

(146%)

0.314 ±0.07*

(157%)

Eriodictyol (50) 0.186 ±0.02

(104%)

0.174 ±0.02*

(115%)

0.193 ±0.05

(97%)

EXPERIMENTS

CONTROL 0.181 ±0.05 0.174 ±0.02 0.218 ±0.02

Taxifoan (10) 0.153 ±0.02

(85%)

0.204 ±0.04*

(117%)

0.231 ± 0.03

(106%)

Tocifolin (25) 0.175 ±0.04

(97%)

0.212 ±0.Q3
#

(122%)

0.226 ±0.02

(104%)

TaxifoUn (50) 0.150 ±0.02

(84%)

0.159 ±0.01

(92%)

0.199 ±0.04

(92%) |

* = P < 0.05

Hesperetm. naringenin. taxrfolin and eriodictyol all stimulated differentiation to the same extent or higher than the

control Incubation with flavanones lor 2 or 3 days almost universally resulted in significantly higher TG-1 production

12
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than incubation wiih a control.

EXAMPLE 3

lrnmunohl«tochemlitrv of Keratinocytes lor Transglutaminase

Method:

Keratinocytes were plated m 4-weil chamber slides (Nunc) in serum-free keraiinocyte growth medium containing
0 09 mM Ca. After four days in culture, some of the wells were switched to 1 .2 mM Ca medium to induce dUferenttauon
Other wells were irealed with 10. 25 or 50 ug/mf of hesperetin or nar.ngenm. After 48 hours ot treatment, all the wells
were washed with PBS. Fixed wrth ice cold ethanol:acetone ( 1 : 1 ) and .mmunostained for transglutaminases using the
commercially available antibody BC1 as follows: After rinsing two times with PBS. Ihe wells were incubated in PBS
buffered saline (TBS pH 8.0) containing 5% nonfat milk The wells were then incubated with the first antibody (1 to
2000 dilution) m the above buffer for two hours at room temperature. Wells were washed three times with the TBS
containing i% BSA and 0.05% Tween-20 before incubation with me second antibody ( 1 -3000 dilution of goat antimouse
antibody coniugated to horseradish peroxidase) overnight at 4-C. Color development was achieved using dimethyl-
formamide and counterstained lightly using hematoxylin to visualize the nuclei. Slides were then mounted in aquamouni
and viewed under microscope.

Results:

immunohistochemistry lor TG-i showed that the keralmocytes in the low calcium medium grew as a monoteyer
of cuboidal cells with a well formed nucleus Only very few cells stained (or with me antibody suggesting the minimal
level of expression of TG-1 under these tow calcium conditions. Keratinocytes switched to 12 mM Ca for 48 hours
formed muttilayered stratified colonies with tightty packed cells. These colonies, especially the middle of the colonies
showed strong reactivity to TG-1 antibody suggesting the differentiated nature of these cultures The differentiation
states of keratinocytes treated with the different flavonoids in low calcium medium were srnilar to the high calcium
controls judging both by morphology and by TG-1 tmrnunostainrng. A concentration dependence was also evident on
a microscopic picture: low concentrations (10 ug/mi) showed lower TG-1 levels than the higher concentrations (50 u.g/
ml).

EXAMPLE 4

TG-i assay as described in Example i was conducted for various combinations of flavanones. The results that
were obtained are summarized in Table 3.
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TABLE 3

Compound
| TG-1 expressed on Day 1

Experiment 1

Control 0.17 ±0.01

Hesperetin (5ng/mL) 0.19 ±0.01
1

Hesp. (lOMQ/mL) 0.19 ±0.02'

Hesp. (5gg/mf)/Narlngenin (Spg/mL) 0.19 ±0.01

Hesp. (5yg/ml)/Eriodictyol (Spg/mL) 0.22 ± 0.01
' 2

Experiment 2

Control 0.19 ±0.01

Hesperetin (20ug/mD 0.20 ± 0.02

Hesp. (40gg/mL) 0.20 ± 0.01

Hesp.(20pg/ml)/Naringenin (20ug/mL) 0.24 ± 0.01
"

Hesp.(20Mg/ml)/Ertocllctvol (20ug/mL) 0.22 ± 0.01
w

Experiment 3

Control 0.19 ±0.01

Naringenin <5ug/mL) 0.19 ±0.02

1 Naringenin (lOug/mL) 0.21 ± 0.01
*

|
Naring. (5ug/mL)/Erlodicryol (Spg/mL) 0.23 ± 0.01 * 7

p < 0.01 over control; - p < 0.000 over hesperetin;
p < 0.000 over control; 4 p < 0.05 over hesperetin;
p < 0.03 over control; * p < 0.001 over control;
p < 0.000 over naringenin.

The results in Table 3 above demonstrate thai a combination of two ftavanones increased TG-1 production over

a control, even at a tow concentration and on Day 1.

Example 4demonstrates that a combination of twoflavanones. particularly hesperetin ornaringenin with eriodicryol

results in a greater increase in TG-1 production than that attained by naringenin or erodictyol alone.

EXAMPLE

S

TG-1 assay as described in Example 1 was conducted (or combinations of flavanones with short-chain lipids. The

results that were obtained are summarized in Table 4.

14
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TABLB 4

Compounds TO-1 Expressed

Experiment 1 Day 1 Day 2

Control 0.17 ±0.01 0.21 ± 0.02

Hesperetin 0.14 ±0.01' 0.22 ± 0.02

C2-Ceramide (Formula A) 0.15 ±0.01' 0.23 ± 0.02
1

Hesperetin & C2-Ceromide 0.15 ± aoi 3 0.24 ± 0.01
u

Hesperetin & Nartngenln 0.16 ± 0.01 0.21 ± U.UI

Hesper. & Narfng. & C2-Ceramido 0.16 ±0.02 0.25 4 0.01**7 I

Experiment 2

Control 0.16 ±0.01 0.20 ± 0.01

Hesperetin 0.15*0.01* 0.21 ± 0.02

C2-Neoceramide (Formula F) 0.16 ±0.01 0.21 ±0.02

Hesperetin & C2-Neoceramide 0.15 ±0.01 0.24 1 0.02
64-10

Hesper. & Naring. 8t C2-Neocerom. 0.18 ±0.01"-* 0.23 ± 0.01
u

1 p < 0.005 over control; : p < 0.01 over control;
1 p < 0.05 over control; * p < 0*000 over control;
* p < 0.05 over hesperetin; ' p < 0.01 over ceramide;
" p < 0.000 over hesperetin; 5 p < 0.005 over ceramide;
* p < 0.005 over hesperetin; 10 p < 0.001 over hesperetin.

Examples 6 - 11 illustrate topical compositions according to the present invention. The compositions can be proc*

essed in conventional manner. They are suitable tor cosmetic use. in particular me compositions are suitable tor ap-

plication to wrinkled, flaky, aged and/or photodamaged skin, to improve the appearance and feel thereol as well as lor

application to healthy skin to prevent or retard deterioration thereol.

EXAMPLE 6

This example illustrates a high internal phase water-tn-oil emulsion.
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Hespefetin 0.1

C } ceramide (formula A) 0.1

Pseudoceromkte (formula D) 0.1

Fufly hydrogenated coconut oil 3.9 1

1 .3-dimethyl-2-imldazotldinone 0.2
|

Br^92* 5
|

Bentone 38 0.5
|

0.3

Butytated hydroxy toluene 0.01 1

Perfume as

| Water to 100
I

* Brij 92 is polyoxyethylene (2) oleyl ether

EXAMPLE 7

This example illustrates an oti-in-water cream.
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|%W/W

Noringenin
<

n i J

C A ceromide (formulo B)

Hesperetin _

n s

4

I i
,i-Him£kthvL2-imiciazoliclinone 1

Brij 56* .

Alfol 16RD* —
_4_ .

—J
4 -1

1 Triethanolamine
_

_ 0.75

| Butane- 1,3-diol
3

| Xonthon gum
0.3

I Perfume
OS

I Butylated hydroxy toluene 0.01

* Brij 56 is cetyl alcohol POE (10)

Alfol 16RD is cetyl alcohol

EXAMPLES

Thia example illustrates an alcoholic lotion.
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EXAMPLE 9

This example illustrates another alcoholic lotion.

| r. wyw

Taxifolin 1

C6 ceramide (formula B) 1

1 ,3<iimethyl-2-imidazoKdinone 0.01

Ethanol 40

Antioxidant 0.1

Perfume qs

Water to 100

EXAMPLE 10

This example illustrates a suncare cream.

Eriodictyol 0.1

Hesperetin 0.1

1 ^imethyr-2-imidazolidinone 0.2

Silicone oil 200 cts 7.5

Glycerylmonostearate 3

Cetosteryl alcohol 1.6

Poryoxyethylene-(20)-cetYl alcohol 1.4

Xanthan gum 0.5

Parsol 1789 1.5

Octyl methoxycinnate (PARSOL MCX) 7

Perfume qs

Color qs

Water to IX

18
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EXAMPLE 11

This example illustrates a non-aqueous skin care composition

Tax ifdin °2

1 ,3-dimetrty*-2-imidogoltdlnone m
1

I
Naringenin 10

cnb-nno fluid 345J 20

Snicone fluid 344* 5599

Squaiene 10

Unoietc ocid „
0.01

Cholesterol
_

0.03

2-hydroxy-n-octqnok: ocid 0.7

Vrtamtn E tinoteate 0.5

Hertxit on 0.5

Ethane!
2

A dimethyl silicone polymer having a molecular weight of

at least 50,000 and a viscosity of at least 10,000

centistokes at 2SX, available from GEC

Dimethyl siloxane cyclic pentamer, available from Dow

Corning Corp.

Dimethyl siloxane tetramer, available from Dow Corning

Corp.

Claims

1 . A topical composition comprising:

(a) from 0.001% to 5.0% by weight of a firstflavanone selected from the group consisting oi enodictyol. taxrfoiin.

and mixtures thereof:

(b) from 0.001% to 5.0% by weight of a second flavanone selected from the group consisting of hesperetin.

naringenin. and mixtures thereof: and

(c| a cosmetically acceptable vehicle for the ftevanones.

2. The compose of claim i wherein the weight ratio of the second flavanone to the first flavanone is in the range

of from 1:5 to 5.1.
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A topical composition comprising:

(O a cosmetically acceptable vehicle lor the flavanone and the ceramioe.

Th.compoat.ono.c.a^er^^

^rac^
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